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Book Description
Legacy: Phoenix and the Dark Star is a continuation of the story
from Legacy: The Mark of Merlin.
In Savannah, Georgia, on Halloween night, the benevolent
sorceress Ellen Anderson learns from Andie Cornell (a fifteenyear-old medium) that she had drawn the attention of a sinister
wizard from New Orleans who practices an elite type of magic—a
type of magic that Ellen has never heard of before. As Ellen puts a
plan into motion to defend herself, she meets several individuals
who will stand with her when she faces the sinister wizard.
Among Ellen’s new allies is the eighteen-year-old Seminole
shaman and vampire hunter Winona (Winnie) Rivers.
Winona and her crew (Riley and Brad) had been sent to Savannah,
Georgia to capture and execute two vampires. The two vampires
don’t feed on humans though; however, Winona has never met a
vampire that didn’t. When Winona’s group, Ellen’s group and the
two vampires come face to face with one another, Ellen demands
irrefutable proof that the two vampires are in fact feeding on
humans before she will allow Winona’s group to execute them.
As a compromise, Winona agrees to let Ellen’s group cast the
‘Memory Talebearer’ spell—a spell that transfers memories from
an individual to anyone within range of the spell—on the
vampires, and so the two vampires were taken to a secluded
location in order to do so. Once there, Winona shares her story
about how she had become a vampire hunter.
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